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"THE OLDlEtlABLE"

ZXATES ft CLEAVELAXD

Kopiwentieff over 40 Million DoQan
Of Cash M0CU

Ttn Life. Tornado.
Accident. Marina,

Employers Liability

INSURANCE.
Brads of Suretyship.
orriCI IWtrwon'a block Rock bind, me.

ere war rntee; they will tniereet yem.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent
Tba old flu and Time-trie- s Companies

represented.

Lcszcs Frcmptl7 Paid.
to a low m any reliable romper. tu affore

Tmr Psimnkra l anlletiaal.

THE K0LIN1.
S7ATE SAVINGS BAITS.

Holla o, 11.

OSes Corner riw '.b et-- et and Third A

CAPITAL 100.000.00.
accewtathe MoIineSaTinca fcer.a. Organised 1M

5 percrtT rcrcsi run os ttposm
Btdct State Lwe.

Ope frma . to. to J p a-- and Wednesday aad
Saturday aiKhu front? to Spra

Pnamn f . . rrratdett
IU a. Arms-nrr- . .
J. F. Uaaaawti, ... caenlet

wunomt
rorur Skinner, W. W. Walla,
O. A. 11 o.i, H . A. Alnoworta,

. IT. Krtwrte. W.lLAriarna,
Aadrcw rrlbv'r, C. r. Hemctwajr,

Kim Psxitaa.

Western InTestments
GCAUANTKED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
tvaUe fof pirate parties ta tba aardaa

epot ol lb mat by trie

Orchard State Bank
of OKCUARD, NEBRASKA .

K. W. Star, PrqatJda!.
J. (. Dabt Caabtat.

KSrerjTNCBa.
efttensn A Lyn1. Er,'?ra.
J. F. Ko'iioaou, terLicr Uxc Island tiatlona
ana.
(LCdrw, v . I.Mrory Dai sntie. Wholesale Groan.

C'omatnnilrnea ootid ad.

TL Kidney Trouble?
Bladder or UriHAVE YOO
Catarrhal
nal Trouble?

trouble

Do you want immediate relief and
cure? tct . .

SAN JAK.
For aale by all druggists.

Read what Dr. Snyder, formerly
oi rrecport. says:

Crtlcam, Miircb 7. 1893
Or. Bnmtiam at Atlanta street. Cite:

My lear Ilnt-to- r My waa Unit called
In "San Jak'' last year In tba eae of Captain J.
M. Uroalm.nf Atlant ', who waa artnckitd In
thlii city with acntr nriiliritia (tnfltmcd kidneys)
and eystltla I liilUtnatlon of hlaitiierL After

tlie nimriliae without arail. "tlan
Jak' wan su!rirtatrl. and the Imprnveakcnt waa so
marked after the Brat Ih that a complete car
followed an apeciltly, tliut I at once commenced
an tnveotiK'itkm uf ita inerlta. and nave alnce prr- -
enrined it in almoat Tery known form ot mo-
ney, hla'ilr, arethral. Taa-in- and catarrhal
tmublea, fallowed In each instance by the bap-ple-

n'aulta
In my own ease (cystitis.) the relief it part ma

la a trwduyawaa sttnp!y tuanrolmis.
A raaanf rnnrrala In n;y own fnmllT waa Tery

nuch impmTrd by few doaaa. and radically
cnrwi in leaa man a weea r rnm prariicai eztwr-enr- e

In aniimtjcr of hailmara of lencorrhnea. I am
free to aav iliat I hnrc fimnd no rvmccy that la
eilal to -- an Jak."

And while I have nerer before vtven a profea-alon- ai

emloraemrnt In a proprietary remeily, I aay
nnhealtaltntr'y and without reaerva. that 1 conaio-e- r

"fanJak" a Tcritnlile boon to Immunity, and
after applying it t tna anreet pmfronal teata,
can my with confidence It la better than It at
tecomaiemlril to Inf.

ahall continue tn prearrlhr It la all caaee of
Itentto-iirlm- rt or ratarrtial troabiea la preference
tn all other known rmenl

Aa aaerva tonic, especially In f he caeca of weak,
araemtc children, '?on Jnk"can be relied upon
falljr and entlnlr. The dellrlona tiate of the
Biariiclne hi aiw in la l.ivor. In preecrilMna It for
chilrinn. I am al naln( ran Jak" aa an
alteratlTe in akin d aeae and eevenil ranaa of
rhrnnic ecxenia h an readily tn Ita
Inltuenee that I ahall continue tn ae it In aimllar
caaea, cnntiUi-n- t ti.it it will aicet all tba
tadlbationa la turn caa-- a.

Veyr ninrerely,
(Slimed) Uao. w. hirroica. M. D.

Ask your Drujit for home ref
erences.

I U BATH noon.
Batha of all kindi. including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
ha obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Ilarper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen.
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 av m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and FJectro-therm-al

baths mar be obtained at any
time during; business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bath
reoms.

I Kt ia;iu'-

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-kno- Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Imllnnn rontrlli'itod hor thonsnmlsof
nnlilU'r to the '., iiml no m hip a lx-t-

tiT rworri In tlmt na-rt- . tlinn it lo. In
it U rupldly n.i

ruvUlilo nlaec. In win- - and litrrature
Solomon Vcwi-ll- . well Unov.n ns n writer aa
"Sd. Iiiv won an lionorntilo Ksitlin. Imr-In- ir

tho lnt wnr lio wn n nifinlicr of Co. M.
2d. N. Y. nml of tin- - i:it!i Inilhtna

Vidiinti crs. Kcciiminit Hn important
ciivurnstiuHM- - li vrltt-- s us follow:

Srvcral of lis old veterans lioro nre tlvlriK
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Henrt t'nre
and Nerve nml Liver 1'ills. nil of them irivinr
uplemlid sat isfuet ion. In faet, we have never
umh) renusilies tliut mniutro w'li ihoin. tf
the Pilot we nmsi snv t'-- r y nre the Iw-- corn,
binatioti of the ii!:ilities required !n a prep
arnMon of their iintun; we luive ever known
Wr have none lint Words of for tliern
They are the otitcmwtli of a new prineliile la
niiflidne. anil tone tip tliesystvin wonder-full-

We sny tf nil. try these remedies."
Solomon Yewoll. Marlon. I nd.. 1 hs-- . ft. 1HPJ.
These renieilles are sold hv all tlmircista oa

a positive trunrantee, or sent dins-- liy tlL.lr. nun fifeiiit-n- i o., r.iKiinri- - tnu., m nrelpl of price. ier liottln. nix (Kittles ao,
arm nrepain. I n. v nnsitiveiicoiitaiB
opiate, uor daniit-rou- drujx.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORN ETS.

B. C. COKKSLLT. B. D. OOXKCU.T.

Connelly St Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Office eecond door, over Mitchell ft Lyndc'a

bank. Money to loan.

Jackson 5c Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

Offlce la Bock bland National Bank balldlng.

B. D. 8WBBKBV. C V. WALXBB.

Sweeney ic Walker,

Attorneys and Counccllors at Law.
Office la Benraton" Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Leiral boelnef a of all kind promptly attended

to, Btate'e Attorney of Kock Island coanty.
Office, foetofOee Block.

McEniry it McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on pood acenrity: make colle-

ction. Reference, Mitchell A Lynda, bankers.
Office, Poatotn-- e Block.

IIENTISTS.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Rooma 39 and 31 In Mitchell & Lynde'e
Boildlne Take elevator.

T. L. Silvis,

Dentist.
Na 1716 Second Avenue, over Krell at Math's.

Drs. Bickle & Schoemaker,

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell A Lmde'a Block. Rooma and 34.

formerly occupied by Dr. Lndewig. 'iake ele-
vator.

Dr. Asay.
Physician and Surgeon.

1134, Third Avenne. Telephone 1170, office
Honrr : 1 to 4 p. and at night.

J. a. noLLoWBuau, a. n. s. a. BAETB, a. o.

Drs. Barth & Hollowbnsh,

Fhysicians and Surgeons.
CfficeeflS'-n-dat- . Tol.-pho-ne ion
keaidcnccTSiaiatat. " IthS

ontel Boraa :
Of, Barth lr, L illowbneb- -.

S to 10 a, ra, I io to is a, m,
I to Sand 7 toe p.m. I 1 to 5 aid ' to H p.m.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Offlce, Whlttuker Block, natbweat comer
Third Bad Bndy etrecte, liaienport. Iowa
Rooma 17 and is. Ilnura: S toll a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

AKtlllTIXTS.

Edward L. Hammatt,
Architect.

Offlee. Room 41, Mitchell Lynda Buildine;.

Geo. P. Staudohar,
Architect.

Plana and enpertntendenre for all rlaae of
Baiidlnjm, Rooma ai and 65, Mitchell 4k lynde
Bolidlna;. Take elcvat. r.

city orriccKM.
W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Baford Block, over Kina.bury'a store.

Z.OUIO KH7GX.1X7,
(Saccaator to B. WXTOT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,
119 Eighteenth Street.

ataFlt and Workmanship Guar-
anteed the Boat

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

TAB ABGUB, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1894.

MOBSEVERYWHERE

Coa! Strike Turbulence is on
the Increase.

ILLINOIS REGIONS IN A TURMOIL

Property Worth S5,0OO Destroyed at Cen-tral- ia

Aa Attack on Odin Beaded Off
and Wonlel-B- e Aasallanca Arreeted Pre-parin- a;

for Trouble at Pana Decatur
Threatened Shan Raided at La Salle
and Several Persona Wounded Call for
the Operator, to Meet.
SruiKG VALLEY, Ills., May 23. A crowd

ot foreigners surrcuntled No. 1 shaft for
the purpose of stopping the men at work
on the lire. This makes the second time
this lias been attempted right in the face
of a mass meeting of miners disapproving
of such action. Aldermtin O'Brien, a
miner who is quite popular with the for-
eigners here, went among them and in
quite forcible language told them to go to
their homes auA quit congregating at the
shafts; that they were greatly injuring
their cause. His arguments had a good
effect and the mob dispersed. A Pole was
caught later in the act of throwing a stone
bt No. 1 tower. He was arrested aud
placed in the city jail.

Released by a Polish Mob.
In the eveuiug a mob of infuriated Poles

and Lithuanians marched' to the jail and
rcenscd the prisoner. Later the police
force attempted to arrest the ringleaders
of the mob in the Polish district, but they
were set upon by another gun? armed
with knives and missiles. One officer was
struck on the ami by a flying stone. A
Polish woman brandished a revolver and
defied the police. Mayor Jat kson has is-

sued orders to the police not to make the
arrests until the excitement has died
down. The Kuights of Lalmr of this city
held a meeting and in consequence the
following circular was posted up:

Advire to the Miners.
"MINERS: Advices from the executive

Ixinrd of the United Mine Workers of
America urge the miners of Spring Valley
to allow the tires in the mines to tie put
out and to allow any and all men who de-
sire to work nt the fire to do so. Liberty
Assembly No 8,1T, of Spring Valley
pa -- sell a resolution to the nlxive effect and
advise all men to stay away from the
mines, unless nt work nt the fire aud keep
withiu the bounds of the law."

THINGS LIVELY AT MINING POINTS.

Some MblHM-rati- Developments at Cen-tral- ia

and Other Places.
Cextkalia, Ills., May 25. The city has

been in a state of intense excitement all
day over tho mine troubles that began
here at 4:30 in the morning in the de-

struction of the proierty of the Big Four
mine by about 350 Duquoiu and St.
Johns' miners, who came here on an L.

C. freight to suppress work at this mine.
After the mob had destroyed about i.",-00- 0

worth of tho company's property it
left the city nud two miles north of here
separated into two patios, one parly

to Sandeval and the other to O.lin.
The mines are running at O.lin and it
was expected that destruction of procrty
would lollow their arrival there. Sheriff.
Helms swore in about ICS deputies and
after arming the posse chartered an I. C.
train and sped to Sandeval. where the
west gang was overhauled already headed
for Odin.

The train was quickly transferred to the
B. and O. track and the deputies reached
Odin a few minutes in advance of the two
branches of the mob. On leaving the
train at Odiu the deputies marched out
and met the miners about half a mile out
of town. They were surrounded and a
few shots fired, but no harm done. A
portion of the mob surrendered and the
remainder fled. The capture composed
alxuit ciuhty men, who were brought here
by a squad of deput ies und placed uuder
guard nt the Ojtera house. Another squad
was brought to the city litter, and in all
there are about 100 of the miners under
arrest here. Threats have been made that
the prisoners will be released and the city
authorities have sworn in a large force
extra police tu assist the deputies aud
guard the peace of the city.

Promised a Warm Iteerption at Pana.
PAXA, Ills., May 25. Owing to the law-

less acts committed at Centrulia there was
a special train sent after the sheriff, nnd
he has beeu here swearing in special dep-
uty sheriffs. Over 25 1 men were enrolled
and signals agreed to. Winchester rifles
will be the arms used, nnd a warm recep-tio- a

will b; given to any mob of strikers
who come here to interfere with the con-
stitutional rights of any man who desires
to work. No trains have come from the
south over the Illinois Central railroad,
that conipnny almndoniug all such trains
to prevent auy of the strikers reaching
here.

Trouble Kkpeeted at Decatur.
Dlcatuu, Ills., May 25. The Decatur

Coal company begau digging coal this
week after shut dowu three weeks.
Twenty new men were put to work
Wednesday and forty yesterday. A com-
mittee claiming to represent the 00 old
miners notified Superintendent Armstrong
that II lie scut Ins new men down the
shaft today the miners would take them
out. The new men will be sent dowu.
Trouble may follow.

ANOTHER RIOT IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Four or the Strikers Killed aud Double
That timber Wounded.

UmoNTowk, May 25. The long threat-
ened attack by striking miners on the pits
of the Washington Coal and Coal com-
pany at Stickle Hollow, in the fourth
pool district on the Monougahela river,
has been made, involving another grim
tragedy. The fight was one of the fiercest
in the history of the mining troubles iu
western I'euusylvauiu, and iu the section
where it occurred, as well as throughout
the whole coke region, the situation it lias
developed is one of the most intense ex-
citement aud dread uncertainty.

Four strikers are lying dead and double
that number are badly wounded, some of
them mortally. Thomas Keuan, of Wood's
ltun, is the ouly American killed iu the
encounter with the deputies. The other
dead men are Slavs. The wounded men,
who full uuder the first volley from the
deputies were taken off the lield by the
retreating strikers and even now the act-
ual uumber of wounded of wouuded is not
definitely known, their friends having the
strongest motives for concealing them.The strikers furnished all the dead men;
not a deputy waa fatally hurt and ouly
three of them were wounded. The fight
occurred ia the public roadway leading to
the btickle Hollow Dlaau. Two thousand

strikers, after camping near the works an
night, came out there to intercept the men
on their way to work, induce them to come
out and help win the strike. A few of
them carried W'nchestcrs, while fully fifty
others were ' armed with shotguns,

rifles, and revolvers.
Because of their threatening demon-strntio-

and the fact that they had given
notice to the company that they bad come
to drive off the deputies, if necessary,
there were ball cartridges in the Win-
chesters carried by the guards, aud the
entire outfit, at the works was in general
readiness ti receive raider. The deputies
had specific orders, and it is admitted that
the company had conveyed to them direc-
tions to shoot to kill.

Hand-to-Han- il riK!it with the Mob.
LaSalle, Ills., May 25. --A mob of 1,000

coal strikers, none of them English speak-
ing, raided the shaft ol the La Salle coun-
ty Catbaa Coal company here and in a
conflict with the sheriff and his deputies
five strikers, Sheriff Taylor nnd Deputy
Sheriffs Tom lloohhan aud John Dwyer,
were wounded. The mob closed in on the
officers nud a hand-to-han- d light ensr.ed.
Three men w-- e arrested, but 'one of them
was released ou the men threatening to
to tear down the jail and bum the city
hull.

Crawf.ml Culls on tlio Ojyerntora.
Danvili E, Ills., May 25. - The mob lins

shut up all the mines here, even U'at of
Beard. Crawford, president of

the State Miners' union, lias issued a call
announcing that a meeting of coal opera-
tors will ba held at Springfield on Monday
to try to adjust the matter and end the
strike. The cull is signed only by Craw-
ford and no authority front the operators
is stated thereiu.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Alabama slate Democratic ticket .T. K.
Jackson, secretary of state; .1. C. Smith,
treasurer; .lohu Purifier, auditor; Williint
C. Litts. Ht. .ruey general; J. O. Turner,
superiulei; put of education; H. IX Lane,
agricultural commissioner.

Obit At New York, Uib-r- t A.
l)et-ew- , cousin of Chatma-- M. Depew,
aged "X At Unkforil, Ills., William
Ixigue, aged X At lV.ris, Mine. Kenan,
wi low of t lie distinguished philologist.
At Oxford. Knglan.l, Professor Komanes,
ngod 40.

J. V. Webster is the Populist candidate
for governor of California.

I Governor Altgeld is ciafincd to t lie exe-
cutive mansion at S;riiritl;ld with a b-- t 1

cold. Dr. Paguc, of Cuicigo, has been
summoned.

President Peixoto announces thnt the
differences bet wei n Brtir.il aad Portugal
have been amicably settled.

Two Polish boys, Frank Chikelinski nnd
Max tiliscr.uski, were drowned at Winona,
Minn.

Secretary of the Navy Ilerliert and party
are at Tacouia, Wnsh.

Trustee Leonard Moody, of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, says that the church will
probably not rebuild, but will secure some
small place, hire a 5 011:13 and small-salarie- d

minister, and give up the idea of
preaching to all the world.

At the MaiiL--y court martial the point,
for the defense that the civil trial barred
a court martial ou the killing of Captain
lletlberg was overruled.

May 4 is Queen Victoria's birthilay.and
the anniversary thereof was remembered
by her loyal subjects all over the world.
London was gayly decorated. The queea
is J5 years old and will have reigned fifty-seve- n

years if she lives until June 2i next,
the longest reign of any English monarch
except George 111.

Fifty years ago yesterday, May 24, the
first telegraph message was sent. It was
from Washington to Baltimore, and the
message was: "What hath God wrought!"'
1 hat was the only telegraph line iu the
world nt that time.

Robinson Is "All Tore rp."
Robinson-- , Ills., Maj 25. Robinson is

stirred by a sensation over the discovery
that there has been a detective here for
the past month attempting to unearth
$4000 in gold said to have been left by the
late Dr. David Wilson, who died several
months ago. Several warrants have beea
served for the purpose of searching the
homes of relatives for the lost s4J,0'J0. A
nephew who waited on the doctor dur-in- i,

lii to.. ;il...... 1 ...1 , -.(, ma inat uiui-- s, auu w nose nouse Was
tiienrst searched. has beeu accused of giviug
poison to his uncle to secure the money.

A Million Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's Xew Discovery for consump-
tion, couo-h-s and colds. If vuu have
never used this great cough medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest nnd
lungs. Kach bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or monov will
be refunded. Trial bottles at "ilartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store. Lar'e
uollles SUe ami 51.

DESERVING rilAISE.
iieumiiciu jy 10 our cHizens

that for years we have been sollinr
Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption. Dr. King's New Life pills
" iwiiu o i nu-- a saive, and Klectric
Hitters, and have never handb-- rrm
eilies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
Wit flo lint IndlnlA 4.. .ainiiaK u guarantee litemevery time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis
factory results do not follow theiruse. These remedies have won theirgreat popularity on their merits
liartz &, Ullcmeyer, druggists.

BUCKLER S AKKICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers Bait rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin rnn'
Hons, and positively ;ures piles or
no pay requireu. it, is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box

A l. U- -- X. V711- -.rut dbic uj ubi m w ajAtemeyer
'Rojal KaUy" Rye Whlekr

Is a "Bye aa la a Bye," naturally ripened and
rca rrom all foreign flavor and adulterants, attar

anteed pare and over eleven years of age, recom
mended to the connoisseur as meritorious arti-
cle worthy of tho confidence of invalids, conva
lef cents and the aped. Eee that our name ia
blown in bottle. $1.00 per quart bottle

' "ROYAL RCBr" POBT WINE.
pure, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
Invalids, convalescents and the and. It restorea
I"" TiiaiiiT,i.n;.icrBin;iiKm ajua anpetlto. hntliiaap the weak and debilitated, taam SI hueu cents, fn ap on honor and auaranteed by '

ROYAL WINE. (JO, Chlcaao.
For sale at Darner House Pharmacv. and "William Cteudtuiu, Muhuc

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Financial.
New York, May 24.

Money on call easr. Offered at 1 per cent
Prime mercantile aier --'!.i3 per cent.;' ster-
ling exchange lirut with actual business ia
bankers' bills 4W"K'i.4rt9 for demand and

for sixty days: posted ratea HSNJO
w. commercial uius 4HHi..4strij.
Silver certificates OtMSi: no Bale: bar silvee

01. Mexican i . liars 51 '4.
United States lxrnds. 5's regular. do

5's coupons. HT-- do 4's regular. u:jaa
4's coniKMis, 114; do 2's, 91 bid; I'aci.ic 6's of

ij, lu bid.
Chicago Live Stock.

CnK'AOo. May 24.
Livs stock Prices at tli3 Union tstock

yar.ls today ra ined cs f illjwa: llo;rs Esti-
mate:! reciipts for tile day, 23 KM; sales rati trod
at$4 4ilii4.7-- i pli;s. $4 "Vi.4.!J light, J4..V.i4 H)

rotiKh )u kiiiK, S4.0.!4.in mixcJ, and lf4 t

4.1 7'n h. nvy packing and shipping lots.
Cattle Itoceijits for the dav, Vf, quota-

tions raiiK-i-.-l at $4.1UW4 45 choice to extra
shipping steers, $3.Kr4.3t good to choice do.
S:i.jii';;i.s5 fair to (T.nmI. $Si:iv;t.70 common to
medium do, $t.Ve. .' Imtchers' steers, Si.90
4jli.4tl stoefcers, feeders, f1 !

8.2." cows S2.Silii3.Wi heifers, t2.H0r3.40 bulls,
2.70 4lJ.HU ItXHS steers, and i2 .V).jj.U0 veal

calves.
tinee:i and Lambs Receipts for the day.

7.Ht; prio raajel at JJHir,t.75 western
$2.l'.rTi:f.s,-Texnn-

s,
J2.25a-4.9i- l natives, and SJ2S

&.5.00 liiiii' s.
Chicago Ciraiu and Produce.

CtnOAOo, May 24.
Following xore t'.e quotations on the

Board of Trade tijdav: Wheat May, ojtcucd
54sc, closud 5.V.4I-- ; J nit , oiicncd otic, closed

:.ic; opened losoI ,rSc
Cirn TAlay, oputied c, closed 37' -- c; July,
opoueJ IS'tiC. closed rst,L.; September, ojx'ned
oii'rfc, closed ;iifsc. Oats May, oin-iie-

cloi-et- l liic; July, oiieutsl 31?4C, closed lilnc;
S'ptember, ojioncil 2.ri6;, clor,.-- 2111 Pol k
Slay, ojiened Sll.WI, closed S1L9I; July,

t tll.ai, closed filial; Scptemla-r- ,

opened Sll.'Jj'i. clos d $i2.Ui. Lard May,
opened Stl.H.i. closed 7.(U

lroduec: Butter Fancy separator, 16f.lRtc
per l!i; fancy dairy, 14u l.V; juickiiii; stock.

. Eys r stock. t'Uvtujc jcr
di.ieii. Live tuuitry Chickens. l.'.HSc iar
lb: dnck'd, tW'tli-- : turkeys, f ..tc; eecs.s SI.HC-
ft- per ; 7. n. l'otat ies liurliauks. U5
dj.ii per In--- : lleurons,-tantaic- ; mixed M k,
oit' iii: new potttt-a-s- Louis ana, fii.KKjt Hal
per Mil. Apples Fair to ihoice,
icr bbl. rjtav.la-iTii- s t enttalia, s2.2.Ve2.75

per case; comtnou to ;ood. sun in llouey
Wbite clover. sections. Il!r;M2tc!

broken rumb, lU'.ilc; dark couib, con--
ditiou, lliii,. str:u.ied Caliioruia, iiOa lie
pound.

The Ix.cal Markets.
orAis, ETC.

Wheat 85c.

Oats S 4
liar nmoTh.. SsSiit inland. t8: wild.

17: slo j h :! 'it; bauo. J7.J0??8.
btr&a, 563.!..

raDrca.
Ectr Fair to choice, 13QlS:;creamry, 16c
rfTrafrBsh. 6SI.5- -
Poultry jnriLi chickens, larue. ft 50 tier

dozi n.
rnriT and vegetables.

Potatoes 70 75c
'icirrra $1.4 j rr hn
Strawberries $3. 25 a ewe.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Botchers pay for c m fed atcere

42P.4C; cows and neife-s- , iiiS'ae caltca
tloica 44tca.se.

4cric
Spring lamb. St a head.

rcxL.
Coal Soft, 10c ; bard, $3.50.

Cold Water Convention in Ann Arbor.
Ann' Auisui Mich., May 25. Mayor

Darling made tin of welcome for
the city nt the twentieth annual conven-
tion of the Woman's C!".rMian Temper-
ance union of Michigan, which is in ses-
sion iu this city. About 4'iG delegates
were present. Keports were read which
showed that there were S.455 members iu
this state.

A J ury Composed of Women.
fetich an announcement may seem rtrauge, but

it is a fact. 1 he jury was an immcuee one, too,
and the trial hi lusted for many years. We re--fir

1 1 the trial of llr. Plcrce"s Favorite ricscrip-tio- i.

AMo it a miri's, there ha been a unani-mun- s

verdict rendered in its favor. Indeed It
wo.ild be iuip Jfible to get topcthar any number
of ladies whohhr! irivea it a trial who would come
to sny other cuclcplcns. It cures ulcerations,

removes tfce teudercyto caneer-ou- a

affections an I corrects all unnatural d
Totlio?ea out to b corns mothers it ia

a real boon, for It lesfeas tfce piins and perils of
childbirth, promloet the secr.tioa of an abtn-dsn- ee

of for the ihild,sn3 shortens
thi lieriudolcouflu'jmeiit.

famous REMEDY fire

RIIEUtlATISn
and Bitai!ar Complaints

mncniacTnTpa aader the rtrlneent
fiERK'N MEDICAL LAWS

nrafaUfHlaaT TTT aatrt itta4 f nra. Aats.

i5P!o ntutsgctrs (i -- I

pain expeller:
Ob tw esjnnine w.Tradem'k"Ancbor.'
Look also on caoluure for Dr. Kioliter'a firm
F.Ad. Richter&Co. New York--Z9 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Eonse. - - - (hra Glassworks II

R 5c and BTc For sale by Borst Vonl" Koecknu. C. 8iidel. llar,ier
I X 1'hutmt.cy. htc Islaud, 111.

C13
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No man can afford to nave a sick Wife or
Daughter, nor, in such times as these,

A big Doctor bill. Zoa Phora curea
the sickness, eaves the bills.

l C TU AT 11 n r-- a a a ....asi a a 1 a-- 1 nunriO HM0ILT1 WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY."

BEATIXO AND VENTILATING ENGINEERS.

HOUSE

APOLIO
DAVIS CO:

Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods,
Packing Hose, Fire Brick, etc.

Largest and
west of

DAVIS BLOCK, Molinc, 111.

Telephone 3053.

Residence

J. M.
IN- -

iment

114 street.
1118. Hock

and retail in
Hay and

of Roller Mills. All kinds of done

to order. Agent for the GEO.

WORLD'S BEST OF ALL FLOUR in the world. Ask for it and be

Nice Fresh and always on hand.

1601
Telepkaaae 11M.

CLEAN

Chicago.

--DEALER

equipped

Telephone

Telephone

SCHAAB,

Fourth

Wholesale dealer Feed,
Grain, Straw.

Proprietor Cyclone grinding

MILLING

convinced.

PASTEUR'S
SMALL POX PREVENTIVE

A PREVENTATIVE FOB

Pox, Cholera. TypKoid and

Scarlet Fevers, Diphtheria, Etc
The Best Disinfectant Use.

Trade supplied by HORST KOECKRITZ, corner Fifth
and Twenty-thir- d street. Fifth Avenue Tharniacv. Api-nt- ,

Rock Island. Manufactured by the Pastaur Chemical York.

EKXEST WAGXKK.
President. Sec. ami Tress.

T. F. BURKE, JOHN JOERS,
President. Vice

Plumbers,
Steam' and Gas

Rock Island Heating

anil Plumbing Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12-1 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, 111. Tel. No. 1288

cole Agents for the Furman.

WITH

best cstablisli

112, West

1169.

and 1603 Ave.

Flour,

TILESTON CO.S

Meal Feed

Small

Ready for
VOX ave-

nne Sole
Co., New

Fitters.

Seventeenth

. . . i

if5S. is

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE. NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,
Shop on Vine Street. KOCK ISLAND.

City IBus and Express Line.
For Bus or Express Line telephone 1111, and yon will receive

prompt attention.
TTJ5TBESLAKE tk 8PENCER. Prcst

8EIVEBS & ANDEBSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

0 aattflU frsMtia (totte ea abort actlea aad satisfactioa iraaraataed.

11 TWwltUt Stnaab BOCK ISLAND

GS3SGZ 8CHATCS, Proprietor.
MOl Becoad Aswan, Comet of BtrteenU ktreet, . Opposite BArperl Tteatre.

Th3 choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hind
Free Laaca Krarr Daj aldvlCaas ruralsbaioa Short Kotloa


